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11 F'. Itowles of Sun River is in town.

(Ulefldive is to have a building associa-

tiol.

Tih'e frout of the Odd Fellows building
is about finished, and it presents a very
liaiidsomle appearance.

At rain load of coal arrived fronm Cast-

a \'s yehrday, most of which was un-

:iJ t the Grand Union hotel.

Steve 9-toiler, of Iiighwood, raised

4,271 pou71 of winter red chaff wheat

floul HilG ouIns of seed, which is a ree-

rd prett.y hard to b'at.
,l, A. (imnming~s' new building on

1n e treet will be completed in a few

d o,.IDuke expoe s to open his barber

hIio i l the s:ame by the 10th prox.

Tli grand opening in the dry goods

d; paitmliCnt at T. ( Power & Bro.'s is

anl1VOtuinl'ed( for Monday and Tuesday
(Yv11intg , and doubtless it will be a gala

Daniel Auchard, of Montana, who lost
a inumiber of horses by the wreck re-

c(it 1, at Hersey, Wis., was promptly

settled with by the Omaha line. He
ite nt north with forty-six horses saved.

Two car loads of Montana horses were
delivered at St. Paul by the N. P. rail-
roaLd recently, for sale in that market.
This is a new thing for Montana. As a
rule horses are shipped the other way.

(George Montague and John Miles

broke jail at. Helena yesterday and made
their escape. Sheriff Jeffries offers a
liberal reward for their arrest. Both, we
believe, had been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary.

Skating is all the rage at Fort Assina-
boine now. They have a rink and the
ice is in fine condition. Theladies of the

post as well as the gentlemen indulge in
the healthful exercise, and are quite en-
thusiastic on the subject of skating.

Hereafter and until further notice there
will be services every Sunday at the
Catholic church, Rev. Father Camp,

pastor. First mass is celebrated at 8
o'clock, and high mass at 10; Sunday
school at 2 p. mn., and evening service at
7 o'clock.

.Rev. Blackiston returned from Fort
Assinaboine last evening, and reports
everything quiet at that post. Col. Ilges,
he favs, has at once become a favorite as
conrmander of the post, and on every
lind only words of praise are heard in
reference to him.

T. A. Cummings has just been up-
pointed agent, at Benton for the South
British & National fire and marine and
the City of London fire insurance comn-
jpanlic each with a capital stock of
410,()0(00h. These are among the solid-
est companies in the world.

Rev. Mr. Blackiston received a tele-
gramn from Mrs. B. yesterday, conveying
the ,ad intelligence that their youngest
child had been badly scalded. That the
injuries are of a serious nature is shown
by the concluding portion of the rimes-"
sage: "Prepare to come at any moment."
We trust it may not be as bad as that

Last Monday week five new refrigera-
tor cars for the Northern Pacific arrived
in St. Paul. They will be used in on-
veying fruits and oft( o perishable prop-

t4 Montana, and return with :dresped
beef, that business 'having b erii aireddy
started.

Duke Dutreueile has Ieased T. A.
Cummings': brick building on Front
street, and will establish there an elegant
barber shop -and general bath rooms.
Everything will be new and neat, and
as the location is in all respects an excel-
lent one, he will doubtless do a thriving
business.

Judge Strevell, of Miles City, appeared
before the canvassing board of Dawson
county in the interest of Botkin, and
served notice, that at the propet time he
would file a protest against the vote of
Dawson county being counted for Ma-
gin nis. The election in that; county was
a free-for-everybody-whu-w ants-to-vote
affair, and should not be ,recognized.

Montani , cattle are arriving in large
herds by Bail, and all, c ined .odr the
Chicago market. Fourteen car loads arn
rived at the Union stock yards on Fri.
day, twen'ty-two yesterday, and thi ky=
five car loads more are expected to-day
and to-morrow. Fewv' citizens of either
bt. Paul or Minneapolis are fully aware
of the extent of the business now being
(0lone at the stock yards. -Pioneer Press,
19th.

A mneetipg of some of the members o
the Riverside Cemetery iotIo Voi,
held Monday night, pnd the plat of the
grounds prepared b9 Mr. Griffith were
inspected and approved. It iAtpropose4
to fence the grounds as soon as possible)
when lots wvill le ,offered for sale to t~he
public. $pecial oitiibnsiMilLbeset 4part
for the diftemt eh r*havend secret so&
mCieties. WVeeiie lad Lp. see tIJp proJeet
well 01 ooto as the "cit1 of' the dead,"
udnfeced uud-unprat*etted, s floW at the
fle~rcy of the coydth an* oftibr bastfo(

From Thursday's Daily.

Charley Walker and Daniel Neveux's
teams arrived from Fort Walsh yester-
day.

Bob Blankenbaker and Charley Turn-
er, ol' groweis of Box Eider, are in the
city.

It. W. Buckland started for his High-
wood home yesterday with a big load of
furniture and other "fixings" for his
new residence.

Little Joe, the plasterer, did not work
yesterday, but might have been seen
parading Front street with a placid smile
lighting up his countenance. It's a nice
little girl. '

Herman Clark & Co. have the contract
for the building of the first thirty miles
of the Yellowstone Park branch of the
Northern Pacific from Livingstone near
Benson's Landing.

As an evidence of the demand for bu-
siness locations in Benton, we are told
that Duke Dutruielle, who leased T. A.
Cummings' new building on Tuesday,
was ybsterday offered 200 for the lease.

The new bar for the Grand Union ho-
tel was put in position yesterday, and it
adds greatly to the appearance of the
bar room. Charley Merrill is the de-
signer and builder, and it reflects credit
upon his workmanship.

The independent which came in last
night contains the professional card of
Donnelly & Eastman, attorneys at law,
Benton, from which we learn that the
colonel has formed a co-partnership with
the latter gentleman, and naturally infer
that Benton will soon claim the U. S.
attorney for Montana.

The plasterers commenced work yes-
terday on Mr. Hepler's new brick resi-
dence on Main street, in the new addi-
tion to the town. The structure is 38x40
feet in dimensions, c6ntains six rooms
besides the closets auk pantries, and
when completed wil snake Mr. H. a
neat and comfortable home.?

The northern Indians. are now being
paid off at Fort Walsh, and as a conse-
quence business is pretty lively at that
place. Mr. Marsh, who is in charge of
T. C. Power & Bro.'s establishment at
that point, together - with four or five
clerks, are kept as busy as they can be
meeting the demands of Mr. Lo.

The credit for the excellent job of
painting on W. S. Wetzel's residence is
due Mr. Herman Wildercott rather than
the parties to whom it was ascribed in
our last issue. Mr. W. is one of the best
fresco painters in the west, which will
be readlily believed when it is known
that he performed a good portion of the
fresco work ~on Vanderbilt's palatial res-
idence in New York city.
From S aturday's Daily.

Butte shipped $90,000 worth of bullion
last week.

There were several games running at
Barney Tierney's 1ast night.

Dan Castello has promised to make a
tour of Montana next season with his
circus.

Yesterday way the last day for paying
taxes. The 10 per cent. penalty now
goes on.

Dan Kelly and Sam Sing have dis-
solved partnership, the former retiring
ft om the business.

There were shipped front Miles City
up to last week, this year,:723 ears- of
cattle and 81 of sheep; oteal, 804.

December coaes in as indWas a lawib.
Yesterday would have bde pleasnt
enough for the ilrst day of May.

An Odd Fellows lodge was institue1
at Miles City last week, the first lodge
of that order in the Yellowstone valley.

The exe eiscs ( the school dise yes-
terday afternoon were of a very interest-
ing chatacter, several of4he'pUpilt read-
ing exeCllent esays.

Frank Strong returned yesterday from
a trip to the Canadian Pacific railroad,
where- he ( disposed of a large band of
horses, driven fromh Benton.

Up to the present time 556 car loads of
cattle have, been shipped from Billings
this season. At least one thousand head
more will be seui'from that point in the

At Mat Price's auction sale last week,
tuI% in1al ssold g4xe ptaon#41y

h4I4I fi ,;re; `a rM t $;00 +tas re 1-
ized from the sale. T. J. Farrell was the

Father Camp is urging with commend-
able enterprise ti jee l tbuildiA a
'ist e' at +i tl `at this place. In to-
morrow morning's issue we will give
his plti ag4alpMssi dttan)

John ft. Craig will leave this morning

tory, taking with him a large lot of sup-
Al~es. i :~~ha~edr~ tai
ranch a band of ctle purchased' oil
Dbuqu8rgerek.

The TiI B` an thI.t Seri

where tb con ito

de p i pa 4 of, igh +r~ivin but
o BoW river, further 4)0h, the s ow is

not so deep. Tlh& cattle bn the range In
that section are looking thin, and if the
winter continues as severe as it has star-
ted in the low dfbto(k wilk be'enormous.

We are told that a certain bookkeeper
in this city, who soxietimes allows his
imagination great limit, is authority' for
the statement that the Thanksgiving
bills of fare at one of the hotels here cost

$40 each in the east.

Wood is bringing from $8 to$9 per cord
in this market, and if it goes much
higher our people will know how to
sympathize with those of Fort Benton,
who are being taxed $16 a cord for that
article.-AIadisonian.

Capt. Maratta, of the Coulson line of
steamboats, who was supposed to have
been elected to the Dakota senate, is de-
feated. He cut down the usual republi-
can majority two or three thousand,
however, thus demonstrating his popu-
larity.

M. A. Flanagan informs us that he
will begin the erection of a fine brick
business house on the postoffice corner
early in the spring. It will be about the
same size, and present very much the
same appearance, as the new store of H.
J. Wackerlin & Co.

A phase of western life was exhibited
in a constable "staking" a newly-arrest-
ed prisoner at 'stud poker' last evening,
and the winning by the prisoner of con-
siderable money. As we have no lock-up
in 'Billings, the constables when they
have a prisoner, have to keep him in a
saloon.-Billings Post. *

A report reached this city this morn-
ing that a fierce battle took place a few
days since on the north side of the Mis-
souri river, between buffalo hunters and
half breed Indians, in which two hunt-
ers and six half breeds were killed,
aamong the latter Johnny Brisboe, well
known in Miles.-Aliles City Journal,
22d.

Capt. Tom Mariner arrived Sunday
morning with a crew' of thirty men from
the steamer Eclipse, which was overta-
ken by winter about forty miles above
above Buford. The boat is in good har-
bor, however, and in the hands of two
trusty watchmen. There is an ice gorge
about fifteen miles below the boat, and
the ice is about eight inches thick.-Bis-
marck Tribune, 22d ult.

Judge Nelson, of the United States
court, was occupied yesterday in hearing
the case of Baker et al. vs. Power et al.
Baker owned the McLeod and Power
the Butte, both Missouri river boats, and
both garties made contracts with Weav-
er & Co., proprietors of the ways at Bis-
niarck, to have their boats drawn out.
The boats were taken to the, ways and
delivered to Weaver & Co., who dropped
the McLeod down 'to the lower end of
the ways, while the Butte was tied up-
above. During the night the Butte
broke loose and collided with the Mc-
Leod, sinking her. Baker now brihgs
suit for. $17,000 damages.-St. Paul .io-
neer Prcess, 26th ult.

A Daring Deed.

Last Fri y t r n m ,passed through
Sand Coulees, 4t ping on their way to
burglarize the roidences of Jim Culley
and Mr. Walker, both of whom were
absent from the ranches. At the latter
place they secured a rifle; a suit of
clothes and. other articles to the total
probable. value, of $200. At Cully's a

'mber 6f thinis ̀ were also taken, but
his loss was not so great. After securing
this. booty the robbers jpassed on through
the coulee, and at the ranch of the Mon-
tana cattle cempahy p erformed a feat
that marks them as men of more than1
ordinary daring and deviltry. In the
very sight of two herders, one of them
armyd With a rlle, they :t outiabqut
tiventy-re head of tses faoin bid
belonging to that company and made off
with thetat a ri'id rate,tfiulowed by
the two herders, of whom they kept in
advance. By the time they reached the
Lake station on the Bebtin' and Helena
road all but f e `if tlj horses dropped
out, and at that point the desperadoes
turned on their followers and "stood
t M~f,'1 = datinke: WMi n ,had 3,
MoUft*t 1JpU f ei `tds fMey madp
their escape nd thf*ii probably five of
the animals they started with, and have
not rbee , enth seemt. It.w11r iref the
boldest deeds that has been-done in-this
section for some time, and would have
been c l 3f' B ose urge" or
any of -his.class.

this morning tof the ad. of the Grand
Union hotel, the leading hotel of the
territ 4 .1thi e eL ` _ st in thA
porthwest. -The proprietors, Messr&

1ght I te 1 e a1es, frym the

suecess and 6t futuire is thl of promisel

FORT BENTON, MONTANA,

Wholesale and Retail Grocer,
AND DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Furs and Peltries.

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIOARS 1

Our Grocery Department Embraces a Full Stock
of Fancy and Staple Articles.

FISH BROIS1 FREIGHT AND FARM WAGONSI
McCormick Reapers and Mowers, Taylor's Hay

Rakes, and a full line of Farming
Implements.

CUTLERY, CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

We have in store one of the best selected Stocks ever imported Into the Territory, and the
trading puplic will find it to their advantage to get our prices before

buying elsewhere.

STORAGE AND COMMISSION.

Corner of Front and Bond Sts., Fort Benton.

T.C . POE 0BRO0.
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

Farming Implements,
Sheep Men's Supplies,

Miners' Supplies,
Dry Goods, Groceries.

Being agents for the celebrated WOOD'S FARMING MACHINERY; we have constantly
on haud,

MOWERS, REAPERS AND EXTRAS,

ALSO RE BEST HAY RAKES IN USE,
-0-

`Wool Sacks, Twine, Sheep IDip.

Garden, Seeds,
We have now en hand a large and varied assortment~nf Garden Beeds, fresh from the old

established house of D. M. FERRY & 00.

C -o--
DrygGood lats, cosmpi o to 8100

AND NOTIONS
Our stocks in the above lines wil mplto o h. arrival of the litet boats; aed _ lhage,

selected With great ca irec fromn astern mp e. Being
bi ye r; ur cods fro Ert b dw $ ~croon a forthir

:w LateOI AND 01 a;:''5.~P

W' can furn ,owa 4T4 ' ~,J;dwarI GasW pas
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